
7" "THERE AS upon Arrival of Ships from Parts beyond the Seas into feveral Ports within His Majefty’s 
% / Dominions, many Letters directed to feveral Merchants and others, have been either Imb|zelled or long 

detained to the great Damage of the Merchants and others to whom the fame were directed, in want of 
▼ T * that fpeedy Advice and Intelligence which they might have had, if the fame had been forthwith difpatched 

by the fettled Polls, and fometimes fuch Letters have been delivered by the Mailers or Pallengers of 
fuch Ships to ignorant and loofe Hands that underftood not the Ways and Means of fpeedy Conveyance and Delivery 
of Letters, whereby great Prejudice hath accrued to the Affairs of Merchants and others, as well by the Mifcarriage 
of many Letters fo brought, as oftentimes by the opening the fame to the Difcovery of the Correfpondency and Se- 
crets of the Merchants. For prevention whereof it was fin and by an A£t of Parliament made in the Ninth Year of 
the Reign of her late Majelly Queen Anne, Intituled, 8tl 8S f0? CMtitffrfng a €>enetai PO&£Dflice fO? Spajeffteg 
Doimmon^ mth fo? fettling a Cflieefclp Bum out of the Refcenuess thereof fo? the lettuce of the (DKar, ano other ^ec 
^ajelheO ^ccallono) Enadled that all Letters and Packets that by any Mailer of any Ship or Velfel, or any of his 
Company, or any PalTengers therein, lhall or may be brought to any Port Town, or which lhall arrive or touch at any 
Port belonging to any Port Town within any Her Majefty’s Dominions, or any the Members thereof, or which lhall 
be on Board any Ship or Veflel that (hall or do touch or flay at any fuch Port-Town (other than fuch Letters as are 
in and by the faid A61 excepted) lhall by fuch Mafter, Paflcnger, or other Perfonor Perfons, be forthwith delivered 
unto the Deputy or Deputies only of fuch Poft-Mafter-General for the time being by him appointed for fuch Place or 
Port-Town, and to be by fuch Deputy or Deputiesfent Poll unto the faid General-Poft-Offiee to be delivered according 
to the feveral and refpe&ive Direftions of the fame, upon pain of Forfeiting the Sum of 5/, of Mony for every fe- 
veral Offence againft the Tenor of the faid Ad, to be recovered as is in the laid Ad mentioned, together with full Colls of 
Suiriatoi fo? tie Encouragement of all fuch $paffer0,of €>htpg o? (Lleflelis, o? fuch other perfono,on thetr amoal at fuch 
rFo?t0 a0 afo?efato, f?om an^Farto hepono the ^ea03 to neither unto the Deputy 0? Deputies of fuchFoft^after^ene- 
ral fo? fuch Place o? porc ^ottm at toljtch the? lhall4 fo Couch 0? arrftSe, ail fuch Letters ano packets a0 thep lhall 
tefpefttheip hah e on 'Boaro fuch ^elfel 0? (Heffelg, eherp fuch Rafter 0? other perfon fo? eherp Letter 0? packet of Lefc 
tero |)e 0? Chrp lhall fo oelther unto fuch Deputy 0? Deputies lhall recethe the Sum of Due penny of fuch Deputy 
0? Deputies 5>e 0? Chey ftgmng a Certificate of the idumher of Letters helthereh, anh by tuhat GXzM they came, ano 
of the time Mjen fpe 0? they oelthereo the fame to fuch Deputy 0? Deputies, ano gthtng a Receipt fo? fuch dumber of 
pence ipe 0? they fijali recethe of fuch Deputy 0? Deputieoj lohich Certificate ano Receipt lhall be by fuch Deputy 
by the nett poll returneo to the fato poffspafter-Eenetal, together huth the Letters fo oeiihereo, tuho lhali hahe Cre= 
hit on hto Account fo? 10 much ^oney^ao any fuch Deputy lhall pay on that account And m regard ail private 
Colledions and Conveyances of Letters are prohibited to be made by Inch Mailers of Veflels, Seamen and Paflengcrsas 
aforefaid. And for as much as fuch Matters, Seamen and .Paflengers have a good Recompence appointed by the 
faid Ad to encourage their due Compliance therewith 3 and for that his Majefty’s Subje&s may have fufficient Conve- 
niency for maintaining their Trade and Correfpondence, the Right Honourable Charles Lord Cornwallis and James 
CraggSy Efqj his Majefty’s PoftxMafter General* have according to the Dire&ion of the faid Ad caufed convenient 
Polls to be fettled for that purpofe, and particularly at the feveral Towns following (that is to fay) 

for Receipt of all Letters and Packets to be conveyed to or from the fame Towns, and all other Towns and Places ad- 
jacent thereunto, to any part of His Majefty’s Dominions, or any part beyond the Seas, and have appointed or approved 

to be their Deputy 
for the Stage of and to receive 
Coiled, and there to deliver all Letters and Pacquets within the Colledion and Delivery of the faid Stage to which the 
Towns above-named among!! others do belong, who have Diredioiis to pay fuch Encouragement as is by the Ad di- 
reded. And to the end his Majefty’s Revenue arifing by Pofts may not be longer injured by fuch unlawful Colledions 
and Conveyances, and the Moneys lent her faid lateMajefty on theGredit of the faid Revenue for the Service of the 
Pujblick be the better fecured, the faid Charles Lord Cornwallis and James Craggs, Efq^ his Majetty’s faid Poft-Mafter-Ge- 
neral in Execution of theTruft repofed in them, and to the end that no 'Perfon may pretend Ignorance of the faid Lawy 

and their Duties in relation thereunto, have thought fit hereby to give Notice, that if any Perfon or Perfons after thisNo- 
tice (hall in any thing ad contrary to the faid Law, they (hall be proceeded againft and punilhed according to the ut- 
moft Severity. Given under their Hands at the General-Poft-Qffice in London this Day of 
in the Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George by the Grace of God ol Great Britain* France 
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, &ct4nnoq', 'Dom. 17 - 


